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lumnews
"Alumni At Work" Dennis Nickell

Alumni Scholarships Awarded

by Lora Algren
On June 15, 1985, Dennis Nickell won an
Emmy for the production of a news story in
This prestigious
the Spot News category.
of
group
.a
by
judged
was
award
professional peers and presented by the
National Academy of Television Arts and
Sciences.
Just three short years ago Dennis was
laboring as a teaching assistant for
Wright State in Communication 101. He is
now the Executive Producer for all WHIO-TV
newscasts, a position he has held since
September of 1984. Dennis graduated from
Wright State in 1983 with a degree in, of
course, communication.
While at Wright State, Dennis served as
General Manager of Cable 4A, the student
He returned to
operated cable station.
campus as a panelist for the Communication
Week, March, 1985. (See Nickell page 5)

Five students have been awarded $1,000 WSU
for
Scholarships
Association
Alumni
1985-86. The scholarships are designed to
promote students who demonstrate academic
achievement, who have high potential for
future public service, or who reflect a
tradition of Wright State education in
their families.
Recipients this year are James Bembry,
Susan Bodenheim, Sally Cosler, Angela
Romanick and Michael Swigart.
is majoring in
a sophomore,
Bembry,
He is a member of
biological, sciences.
the WSU Biology Club and carries a 3. 9
grade point average.
Bodenheim has a dual major in accountancy
and finance and has a 3.9 grade point
A senior, she previously earned
average.
an associate's degree in nursing from the
Kettering College of Medical Arts.
her
in
major
psychology
Cosler,
a
sophomore year, carries a 4.0 grade point
She serves as president of
average.
the
School of
student government in
Nursing.
Romanick, a nursing major with a 3.9 grade
point average, was a 1984-85 recipient of
A
the Alumni Association Scholarship.
sophomore, she is a member of the WSU
Student Nurses Organization.

Dennis Nickell

Swigart, a past recipient of two Liberal
Arts Scholarships, is majoring in English
with secondary education certification.
He has a 3.9 grade point average and is a
senior.

Administrative Action
Phase I Master Plan
by Kristen Huff
Associate Editor
The Daily Guardian
As part of Wright State's recently adopted
Master Plan, Phase I construction will
hopefully begin soon. Phase I consists of
extending the existing Loop Road from
essentially the Frederick A. White Center
to the Main Road near the tennis courts.
Additionally, a retention pond will be
built in front of the White Center and the
playfield area will be spruced up along
Colonel Glenn Highway.
Assistant Vice President for Facilities
and
General
Services
David
Atwater
believes the completion of the loop will
improve traffic flow.
The loop will go around the core of
campus.
The idea is to "get parking
inside of the loop.
You drive around
campus and pull in to a parking lot," not
directly off the road into a space,
Atwater said.
"You then walk from your
car into the building without crossing
major traffic."
Another stage in this construction is the
closing of Rock Road and part of Service
Road.
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Rock Road, according to Atwater, will not
be necessary once the loop is completed.
With a road that encompasses the campus,
"you try to limit access to the road which
al lows traffic to move more freely." he
said.
In order to enhance this area, new methods
of signage will be employed as well as the
construction of the aforementioned pond.
The University wants visitors to the
campus to know "this is Wright State
University, a special and neat place to
be," Atwater said.
The process of selecting an engineering
firm, according to Atwater, includes a
university committee interviewing firms
that
are
recommended
by
the
state
architect.
There is as of now no strict timetable
es tab 1 ished for the cons true t ion of Loop
Road.
However, "it would be nice if we
could get construction going next spring,"
Atwater said.

Welcome
President & Mrs. Mulhollan
by Dan Carbaugh
President, WSU Alumni Association
On behalf of the WSU Alumni Association it
is a pleasure to welcome President Paige
Mulhollan
and
his
wife,
Mary
Bess
Mulhollan to Wright State University.
At the Alumni Reception for President
Mulhollan, I discussed the future of the
Alumni
Association
with
him.
The
President's
enthusiasm,
vision
and
understanding of change will undoubtedly
result in positive growth and continued
support for the Alumni Association.
I recommend that you attend and introduce
yourself to President and Mrs. Mulhollan
at the next alumni event.
You will be
delighted with his relaxed and friendly
personality.
Equally delightful, Mrs.
Mulhollan's enthusiasm is infectious.
The support demonstrated thus far by
President Mulhollan to the Alumni Board
and Director of Alumni Affairs signals
unparalleled support for alumni as we
support the university.

Logistics Management
by Scott King
and
Business
of
College
The
graduate
for
program
Administration's
the discipline of logistics
in
study
This
management is off to a good start.
Fall quarter marks the first enrollment
section of
interesting cross
with an
of
variety
a
including
students,
undergraduate education, work experience,
The cross section
and educational goals.
reflects both the breadth of the logistics
field and the appeal of the program.
The program emphasis will be on the
"business" and "systems" of logistics.
Therefore, the program will support needs
of persons such as:

- the practicing or prospective logistics
to develop a
professional who wishes
broader knowledge of the logistics fields,
- the technical logistician who needs the
management education and preparation for
growth and career advancement,
- the technically-education undergraduate
who intends to work in government or
commercial logistics and needs both a
logistics and a management education to
technical
specialized
a
complement
education.
This program is a noteworthy step for the
Interested
College and the University.
alumni, either for your specific personal
needs or for general professional reasons,
are encouraged to contact Mr. Scott King
(873-2437) in the College of Business and
Administration.

commitment to education and those who have
directly benefited from the educational
opportunities to help achieve the goals of
that future.

Jim Dock

FROM THE DIRECTOR
by Jim Dock
For 21 short, but eventful years, Wright
State University has been dedicated to the
attainment of the highest standards of
education, research and service to the
The University continues that
community.
dedication to excellence through programs
and services that encompass nearly 15,000
students, 1,700 faculty and staff and over
24, 000 alumni.
a
welcomes
and
expects
State
Wright
challenging future; a future of promise
The
and ever increasing achievement.
Univer.s ity looks to those who share its

Achieving the goals of the future is
dollars
membership
your
what
exactly
accomplish. All of the membership dollars
are given back to the University in the
form of either student scholarships or
Teaching Excellence. Both programs foster
the kind of attitudes and incentives that
allow Wright State to press forward into
the 21st Century.
Association
Alumni
your
October
In
campaign to
embarked on an ambitious
increase the membership, thus increasing
As a
our commitment to the University.
loyal, dedicated and appreciated member of
the Association, I want to ask you to help
Please call a
us in this important task.
fellow alumnus that you know and seek
his/her support through active membership.
The single most important priority of any
quality
a
provide
to
is
University
education at accessible tuition rates;
adequate
secure
must
State
Wright
for
support
scholarship
and
aid
financial
Thank you for your
qualified students.
continued support to this end; you're the
maturing
a
is
State
Wright
reason
University.

Alum notes
by: Jan Dorrough Austin

Dayco Promotes WSU Grads
B.S.B.
('69,
Gutridge
s.
David
'71, MBA Accountancy) has
Accountancy,
been promoted to Executive Vice President
B.S.B.
('75,
KcNiel
A.
Bruce
and
to
promoted
been
has
Accountancy)
Corporate Vice President and Treasurer of
Dayco is a Dayton-based Fortune
Dayco.
500 company that manufacturers plastic and
rubber products.
Gutridge will be responsible for a number
of operating divisions and subsidaries as
While at WSU,
Executive Vice President.
outstanding
the
named
was
Gutridge
accouting student and outstanding business
He graduated first in his class
senior.
in the College of Business Administration.
In addition
McNeil joined Dayco in 1977.
to his degree from WSU, he received his
MBA from the University of Dayton in 1980.

Stephen L.J. Smith (B.A., Geography) is
Chairman of the Department of Recreation
and Leisure Studies at the University of
Waterloo in Waterloo, Ontario, Canada.
the
to
appointed
recently
Smith was
National Task Force on Tourism and has
been named chairman of the Working Group
on Tourism Data Bases.

Robert Louis Klausmeier, Jr ( '69, M. ED.
'84 EDS, Education, Special
Education,
Education Leadership) is a Ph.D. candidate
He teaches
at Ohio State University.
undergraduate teacher education courses at
Klausmeier has coOSU in Columbus.
authored a book with Wright State's Barb
Tea and Doris Dittmar entitled Process
Approach for Teaching Skills; has authored
several articles in teacher education and
professional journals; and has published
photography in a national magazine.

Daniel L. Carbaugh (B.S.B., Management)
has been promoted to Manager of Product
Purchasing for Delco Product Division of
General Motors.

David Gutridge

Mary Lynn Kiacz, K. D. (B. S., Biological
Sciences) is serving as a
The Ohio State
at
physician/inte rnist
University Student Health Center.

With two WSU degrees, Patricia Jane Pflum
('79, B.S. Rehabilitation Education·, '81 ,
M. S. Counseling: Mental Heal th) works at
the Mentally
for
the Hamilton Center
a
Disabled as
Retarded/Develo pmentally
part-time counselor.

Bruce McNeil

Serving as Vice President for Quality and
Information
Motorola
for
Productivity
Systems is Stephen Robert Beason (B.S.,
Computer Science). Motorola is located in
Cupertino, California.

Class of 1980
---- ---

Class of 1984

Rebecca Reese ' Davis (B.A., English) has
received a Graduate ·Teaching Assistantship
in the Professional Writing Program at WSU
for 1985-86.

Beth Evilsizor (B.A., Communications) has
accepted
a
postion with
NCR as
an
Education Analyst at the Center Technical
Education
Center
(CTEC)
in
Dayton.
Evilsizor is also active in the American
Society for Training and Development and
also serves the WSU Alumni Association as
the volunteer editor of Alumnews.

Class of 1981
---- --David Peterson (B.A., Political Science)
is an attorney with Peterson & Scopetti,
Attorneys at Law in Xenia, Ohio.
Mark J. Sparling (B.S.B., Accountancy) is
the
corporate
controller
for
Mauch
Laboratories, Inc. in Dayton.
Recently named sports director for 22
Alive News at WKEF Television in Dayton is
Don Brown (B.A., Communications).
Don
first
joined Channel
22 as
part-time
sports anchor in February, 1985 and had
previously been with WHIO Radio since
1979.

---

Class of 1985

---

Dennis
J.
Sawyer
(B.S.,
Systems
Engineering)
has
been
commissioned
a
second 1 ieutenan~ in the U.S. Air Force
upon graduation from Officer Training
School at Lackland Air Force Base, Texas.
Sawyer will now be assigned at Vandenberg
Air Force Base, California.

Nickell
continued from page 1

Dennis began his broadcasting career while
a senior at Wright State.
He assisted
Winston Hoehner with writing national and
local news. His work hours were 4:00 a.m.
to 8:30 a.m., and then he went to class.

Don Brown

Class of 1982
- - -- --Mary L. Brett Hunter (M.S., Mental Health)
works as an academic counselor in special
service
at
Wilberforce
University
in
Wilberforce, Ohio.
She is also a private
practitioner
for
the
Greene
County
Guidance Center where she specializes in
counseling
the
military
family
when
separation and/or
divorce
is
eminent.
Congratulations to Mrs. Hunter, who was
nominated for Who's Who in Human Services
for 1985.

As graduation approached,
he convinced
WHIO that he was the right person for the
producer of the 11:00 p.m.
newscast.
Dennis was responsible for coordinating
the contents, timing, audio and video for
the program.
Dennis' job includes preparing for the
12:00 noon, 6:00, 7:00 and 11:00 p.m.
newscasts.
Al though his work day can be
excruciatingly long, Dennis still finds
the time to be involved in his community.
A resident
of Kettering,
Dennis
now
coordinates
the
Dayton
International
Airshow for Channel 7. His wife Marirose,
also a Wright State graduate, is a teacher
in the Beavercreek school system.
They
are the proud parents of two future Wright
State alumns, Nathan 9 and Adam 5.

Sports Spot
by Mike Hermann
Sports Information Director

A visit to Mid-American Conference member
Toledo in December, plus home-and-home
contests with both Kentucky Wesleyan and
State
(Indiana
Indiana
Southern
-Evansville) highlight a 28-game schedule
for the 1985-86 Wright State basketball
The schedule, which includes a
team.
total of 20 home dates, will feature homeand-home contests with five teams, all
Valley
Lakes
Great
the
of
members
Conference.
return of Division I
Toledo marks a
schedule.
Raiders'
the
to
opponents
Wright State, the Division II national
champion in 1983, will move to Division I
The
beginning with the 1987-88 season.
Raiders have lost their last two games
against Division I opposition (Lousiville
both times), but have a 6-0 mark against
Mid-American Conference opponents under
eighth-year head coach Ralph Underhill.
The men's team should be ranked among the
top in the country with all five starters
back from last year's regional runner-up
three
top
the
addition,
In
team.
substitutes are also back.
Several other sports are expecting strong
winter seasons with both the men's swim
team and the wrestling team recording
their best finishes ever at the national
The swim team
championships last year.
will have a veteran line-up returning from
the team which placed fourth at the NCAA's
The women's team is expecting
last year.
to J01n the men's in the top five this
year which would mark the first time the
two teams have been in the top ten in the
Several outstanding freshman
same year.
compliment a corps of returning swimmers
which includes three All-Americans.
After moving into the top ten in Division
II last year, the Raider wrestlers are not
With al 1 five
about to move back out.
national qualifiers returning, there is
reason to anticipate only good things from

Wright State
the Raider wrestling room.
may be able to get as many as eight
wrestlers to qualify for the nationals,
with the charge being led by a pair of
seniors, Tim Begley and Ken Davis.
The women's basketball team also has hopes
for a fine season, including a possible
The Raiders have
NCAA tournament berth.
four starters back and will be able to put
a veteran team on the floor.

Join the BAA Team
by Marsha Adams
(BAA)
Associates
Alumni
Business
The
Business
of
College
participated in the
drive,
Administration's membership
and
The goal of this drive
this past fall.
was to increase membership by informing
seniors about the organization.
BAA also sponsored a booth at October
Pepsi and "Future Alumnus Wright
Daze.
State University and Proud of It" bumper
siickers were sold.
This year, the BAA will continue projects
for
series
speaker
the
including:
professional development and networking;
classroom visitations and fund raising
raffles.
A membership phonathon is a new project
The BAA is also producing a
this year.
resume book entitled Guide to Education
Talent.
The 1985-86 officers are:
President - Douglas T. Peters
Vice-President - Paul Stoll
Recording Secretary - Andy Szucs
Treasurer - Brad Devereaux
Membership Liaison - Suzanne McKinney
Program Committee Chair - Dave Richardson
Brad
Chair
Committee
Development
Devereaux
Please contact Brad Devereaux at 224-0861
or Marsha Adams at 873-2417 for more
information.

Send Us Your News
Your former friends and classmates would like to know about you and so would we. Please send us your news today and read about
others in your Alumnews.
Send to : The Office of Alumni Affairs, Wright State University, Dayton , OH 45435 .
Your full name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Soci~

Security number _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Graduation year _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Mailing address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State - - - - - - - - - - - - Zip _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Is this a new address?

D

_ _ yes

_ _ no

Home phone (area code) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

News for records update only. Not for print.

Place of employment - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Title - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Location (city/state) - - -- - -- - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - -- - - - Is this a new job?

_ _ yes

Are you currently married?

_ _ no

_ _

yes

Is this a promotion?

_ _ yes

_ _ no

_ _ no

Your spouse's full name - -- - -- - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - -- - Is he or she also a graduate of Wright State? _ _ yes _ _ no
Graduation year _ _ __
OthernewsforyourA/umnews _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ __

Alumni Association
1985-86 Calendar of Events
November

February

6, 7 & 21 POONAnm Accountancy & School
- Professional Psychology

8

22

15

IBEATRE NIQIT

16

Board Meeting

25

GAMEBALL raffles begin

30

SAA Survival Kits presented to
- campus residents

17-'}2.

JEER TAS'f]R; PARIY, postgane
RAIIER WEEK
AL~I GAME

March
1

ANNUAL AWARDS & DINNER DAN::E

- Stouffer's Dayton Plaza Hotel

December
7
11

14
21

c:xMiOCEMENT (Outstanding
- Alumi Achievement Award)
MADRIGAL DINNER, M Board Mbrs
- & guests will attend
IDSPITALI'IY SUI'IE, Executive
- Irm, Owensboro KY
WINE TASTill; PAKIY, postgame,
- Otterbein Alumi invited

January
18

Board Meeting

25

1HEATRE NIQIT

29

RECEPTIOO, UD Arena Lotmge

15

Board Meeting

Your information source, 873-2620

Mark Your Calendars
Saturday, March 1, 1985
Annual Alumni Awards & Dinner Dance
Stouffer's Dayton Plaza Hotel
Watch for reservation information coming
to you soon. Get your tickets early;
space is limited!
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Campus Calendar
November
18

19

21-23

22
22-24

23

24

24-'lh
25

26

MUSIC Fall Coocert-Symphony Band/
- Coocert Band, 3PM Concert Hall
VOI1ElBALL Northern KY, 7: 30PM
MUSIC thiversity/Coo munity
- Orchestra, 8PM Concert Hall
MUSIC Faculty Piano Trio, UM
MUSIC Chanber Orchestra, 8PM
'IHEATRE "Raneo & Juliet", 8PM
MUSIC Chanber Orchestra, 8PM
\<DIEN' S BAS<ETBML Taylor, 7™
::W::n+tJN:;/DIVING Kenyon, 4PM
lCB CINEMA Feature "Desparately
- Seeking Susan", Midnight "Its
- A Wonderful Life"
WRES'll..ING Ohio Open Toumy, 10.AM
lCB CINEMA Classic Series - Free
- ''Lost Horizon", !FM
- "It Happened One Night", 3FM
~sn.m; Ohio Open Toumy, lOAM
MUSIC lhiv Chanber Singers &
- lhiv Chorus, Coocert Hall, 3PM
'IHEATRE "Stone Mountain", 8PM
MEN'S BASKETBALL N. KY*, 8: 05FM
MUSIC: University/Cam runity
- Orchestra, Concert Hall, 8PM
µ:!B CINEMA Classic Series - Free
- ''Lost Horizon", lFM
- "It Happened One Night", 3FM
MUSIC WSU/Whittenberg Faculty
.,.. Vocal Quartet, Rec. Hal 1, 8FM

MEN' S BASKETBAIL S. IN, 7: 3QRot
\OfEN'S BASKETBAIL Walsh, 5:15PM
28 & 29 'IHANKSGivm;, WSU closed
MEN' S BASKETBAIL Lake Superior 2IM
30

27

December
4
6
7

\OIEN'S BASKETBALL Heidelberg 7™
FDJ{: "A World in One CoontrySouth America", Med Sci Aud, 8FM
FALL~' PE Bldg, lOAM

\tntmN'S BASKETBALL N. KY, 7IM
MADRIGAL DINNER, Univ Center
- 6:30FM each night, 873-2900
BASKETBALL Ashland*, 8: 05
MEN'S
11
MEN' S BASKETBALL NE Illinois, 7: 30
19
MEN'S BASKETBALL Otterbein, 7: 30
21
FRIDAY nm HEAR'.Ill, 3PM
22
Bicux:;ICAL CHEM SEMINAR, 11.AM
24 & 25 ClilUS'JMAS holiday, WSU closed
~·s BASKETBALL Wright State
27
- Invitational, 6/8PM
VDIBN'S BASKETBALL Wright State
28
- Invitational, 6/8PM

10-13

* Ganes

televised by WRGT-'IV 45 Dayton.

Raider Atheletics
University &Ccmnunity Events
lCB Cinema, Bax Office
WSU Theatre, Bax Office

873-2771
873-2912
873-2700
873-2500

